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To:

SEALL Publicity and Public Relations Committee

From:

Hazel L. Johnson~

Date:

January 29, 1990

Re:

Monthly Update on Committee Activities

I would like to get the decade off to a good start by making
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The next dean letter will go out February 19 and will discuss
Draft language is encloses and the Local
the Chapter meeting.
Please
Arrangements Committee will send mailings to each Dean.
send copies of your letters to me for the committee file. After
some discussion, we were not certain that student members would
qualify for scholarships and thus that Dean letter was suspended.
Local Arrangements will also send the mailings to State
Library Association directors or presidents. A copy of the most
recent article submitted to the Southeastern Law Librarian is
enclosed should anyone call with questions.
I have received one response from the letters to state
library associations and a copy is enclosed.
Martha Dragich of our committee has accepted a position at
George Washington University and will be moving to D.C. soon.
However, she has agreed to remain on the committee until the end
of the term.
I am scheduling a committee meeting during the SEALL meeting.
As soon as I have the time, I will let you know. At this meeting
we will be making suggestions for the future projects of the
committee.
Enclosures:

cc:

Dean letter #3
Program article
Letter from state library association

Wes Cochran
Connie Matzen
Carol West

